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COMMUNITY NAME     COMMUNITY NUMBER
Agawam, Town of     250133
Blandford, Town of  250134
Brimfield, Town of  250135
Chester, Town of    250136
Chicopee, City of   250137
East Longmeadow, Town of  250138
Granville, Town of  250139
Hampden, Town of    250140
Holland, Town of    250141
Holyoke, City of    250142
Longmeadow, Town of 250143
Ludlow, Town of     250144
Monson, Town of     250145
Montgomery, Town of 250146
Palmer, Town of     250147
Russell, Town of    250148
Southwick, Town of  250149
Springfield, City of 250150
Tolland, Town of    250151
Wales, Town of      250152
West Springfield, Town of  250155
Westfield, City of  250153
Wilbraham, Town of  250154

PRELIMINARY DATE: APRIL 20, 2012
Communities participating in the National Flood Insurance Program have established repositories of flood hazard data for floodplain management and flood insurance purposes. This Flood Insurance Study (FIS) report may not contain all data available within the Community Map Repository. Please contact the Community Map Repository for any additional data.

The Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) may revise and republish part or all of this FIS report at any time. In addition, FEMA may revise part of this FIS report by the Letter of Map Revision process, which does not involve republication or redistribution of the FIS report. Therefore, users should consult with community officials and check the Community Map Repository to obtain the most current FIS report components.

Selected Flood Insurance Rate Map (FIRM) panels for this community contain information that was previously shown separately on the corresponding Flood Boundary and Floodway Map (FBFM) panels (e.g., floodways, cross sections). In addition, former flood hazard zone designations have been changed as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Old Zone(s)</th>
<th>New Zone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AI through A30</td>
<td>AE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Initial Countywide FIS Effective Date:
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EXHIBITS – Volume 2

Exhibit 1 – Flood Profiles

Austin Brook Panels 01P – 03P
Bradley Brook Panels 04P – 05P
Broad Brook Panels 06P – 08P
Broad Brook (Lower) Panels 09P – 11P
Broad Brook (Upper) Panel 12P
Chicopee Brook Panels 13P – 22P
Chicopee River Panels 23P – 33P
Chicopee River Panels 23P – 33P
Connecticut River Panels 34P – 42P
Foskett Mill Stream Panels 43P – 44P
Great Brook Panels 45P – 50P
Hamilton Reservoir Panels 51P – 52P
Higher Brook Panels 53P – 58P
Little River Panels 59P – 63P
Longmeadow Brook Panels 64P – 66P
May Brook Panels 67P – 68P
Middle Branch of the Westfield River Panels 69P – 72P
Munn Brook Panels 73P – 76P
Ninemile Pond Panel 77P
North Branch Mill River Panels 78P – 84P
North Brook Panels 85P – 86P
Otis Wait Brook Panels 87P – 89P
Potash Brook Panels 90P – 95P
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**EXHIBITS – Volume 3**

Exhibit 1 – Flood Profiles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibits</th>
<th>Panels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Powdermill Brook</td>
<td>Panels 96P – 97P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quaboag River</td>
<td>Panels 98P – 104P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawmill Brook</td>
<td>Panel 105P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scantic River</td>
<td>Panels 106P – 110P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Brook</td>
<td>Panels 111P – 112P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shurtleff Brook</td>
<td>Panels 113P – 114P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Branch Mill River</td>
<td>Panels 115P – 122P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens Brook</td>
<td>Panels 123P – 126P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Still Brook</td>
<td>Panel 127P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift River</td>
<td>Panels 128P – 131P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tannery Brook</td>
<td>Panels 132P – 133P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thayer Brook</td>
<td>Panel 134P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tributary A to Watchaug Brook</td>
<td>Panels 135P – 138P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tributary A to Scantic River</td>
<td>Panels 139P – 141P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tributary A Wilbraham</td>
<td>Panel 142P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tributary C</td>
<td>Panels 143P – 144P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tributary to Great Brook</td>
<td>Panels 145P – 146P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twelvemile Brook</td>
<td>Panels 147P – 148P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wales Brook</td>
<td>Panels 149P – 159P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Brook</td>
<td>Panels 160P – 163P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware River</td>
<td>Panels 164P – 166P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watchaug Brook</td>
<td>Panels 167P – 170P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Branch Farmington River</td>
<td>Panels 171P – 173P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Branch of the Westfield River</td>
<td>Panels 174P – 177P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfield River</td>
<td>Panels 178P – 189P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exhibit 2 – Flood Insurance Rate Map Index

Flood Insurance Rate Map